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50 Cents
a Month

JUST ARRIVED
A new lot of tho Finest

Musical Instruments

Autoharps Guitars Violino Etc

Also n now Invoico of tho Celobrated

Westenneyer Pianos
Specially manufactured for tho tropicnt

climate second to nono

MORE THAN 100 OF THEM BOLD

On tho Hawaiian Islands during tho last
years

ALWAYS ON HAND A COMPLETE
ABSOHTMHNT OF

DRY GOODS
AND -

General Merchandise

Also tho choicest Europoan and Ameri ¬

can

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOST HEASONAIILE TRICKS

Ed HOFFSOHLAEGEU CO

Corner King liothel Btreeto

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

The above dolicniw jn now be
procured in such quaatitios as re-

quired
¬

upon leaving orders with

H E fflclntvre Bro
397 tf

REMOVAL

JOHN PHILLIPS
Has remold his Plumbing Busiuesk from

King street to tho premises on

Hotel Street
Formerly ououplcd by Wiwn

ijm umwi wwawnc

RODEHT UUKNa

Annivorsary of tho Birthday of
Beotlnndo Foot

Last uifiht the momborn of the
Scottish Tliiatlo Club together with
a few friomla colobrnted tho auni
vorary of tliotmtnl day of Scotias
Bard by a banquet iu tho Arlington
Hotel After doiii justico to tho
eatables spread boforo them by Host
KrotiHc the Ohairmau Chief William
White who noted aG Toast nanler
during tho nvoning proposed the
tho chief toast of the evening vis

Tho Immortal Memory of Robott
Hums and callod upon Hon Chief-

tain Robort Cattou to respond
Mr Gatton spoke as follows

Brither Scots and Qontlomon
Allow mo to expross my Benso of

tho honor doue mo by the Thistle
Club in ashing mo to respond to this
toast In doing on I would ask your
indulgence if I road to you a few re-

flections
¬

I have put together instead
of trying to make a upooch I never
did malto a speech ami the chauces
are I uovor will but thats neither
hero nor thore

I havo asked myself tho question
and I now ask you Why is it that
all over tho world on this evening
whorovor there aro two or three
Scotsmen gathorcd together tho
day is recognized as ared lettor day
and thf immortal memory of Robort
Burns honored in mhuo way From
tho elaborate celebrations of tho
Burns Clubs of our native laud to
tho simple but no less sincere Nicht
wi Burns iu tho backwoods of Amer-

ica
¬

tho bush of Australia the junglo
of India or let us say among tho
cane Holds of Hawaii

Tho question may be answered
by one word Love Wo love Scot
laud and wo love Burns bocauso
Scotland was so very dear to him
Ho says

A wish that to my latest hour
Will strongly heavo my breast
That I for puir mild Scotlands

sake
Some usofu plan or book could

make
Or sing a saug at loast
But it would be doing very scant

justice to Burns and to his countless
admirers who novor saw Scotland to
infer that it was only though it may
havo been chiefly Scotland that he
loved His hoart was big oiiough to
iucludo everything and everybody
tho weo sloekit cowrin timrouR
boastie tho field mouse whoso nost
ho turned over with tho plow poor
Mailio his pet sheep strangled wi

that vile wanohaucio thing a rope
the woundod hare the bank and
braos o bonnio Doon His opistloB
to his frionds Iiankine Lapraik
Hondorson and the rest and how
he loved and valued thorn Tako
tho followings from A Wiutor
Night as illustrating at tho Fame
timo Burns sympathy and his powor
of description

I thought mo on tho ourio cattlo
Or silly shoop wha bide this

brattlo
O wintor war

And through tho drift deop lair-
ing

¬

sprattlu
Beneath a scawr

Ilk happing bird wee holploss
thing

Mat in tho morry mouths o spring
Delogatod mo to hoar thee sing

What comes o thee
Wham wilt thou cower thy eliit

torinff wing
An close thy oo

Tho very dovil himself instead of
being cursed and donined is treated
to a dissertation on his misdeeds re ¬

monstrated with and taken leave of
in that vorse with whioh you aro all
familiar

But faro yo wool auld nickio bon
Gin yo wad tak a tliooht an men I

Yeo aiblins mieht I diuua ken
Still hao a stake

Im wob to think o you black don
Een for yor sake

This may bo carrying sympathy
beyond tho bounds but tho humor
of that passago haB nover beou sur-

passed
¬

that I know of
No man in whose hoart filial lovo

aud tho love of his uoighbor had
not n Vory largo place could havo
writton tho Cottars Saturday Night
aud as wo all kuow BuruB dearly
loved tho lasses o That is why ho
wroto tho best lovo songs that over
havo boon writtou As Oarlylo says
of his Bongs generally

They do not afToct to bo sot to
music but they aotually and in
tbomsolvc nre music

As Burns hoart was big onough
so was his gouius comprehensive
onough to embrace nud illwStrato all
subjects and that in just why ho
Was a real pool which moans a true
poet for vorao that is not rue that
does not seo naturo fnco to face with ¬

out uoat and without affection may
be faultless as rhyme but it is udt
poetry and is doomed to oblivion

It in his intimacy with and thor-
ough

¬

understanding of naturo that
ouablos Burns to reach all hearts
lie does not stand apart and tell
how the CottarB Halloween is cele ¬

brated or what happened when
Willie brewed a peck o maut Ho
actually sees it all and is taking
part as ho writes in tho devotions
tho frolic or tho conviviality and
so onablos the reader to picturo it
to himself aud soo it too and en-

joy
¬

it
Scotland has produced many

euiiuout men whom sho delights to
honor but nono other I think at
on co so loving aud so gifted as
Robert Burns her favorito son His
big hoart sympathized with all sorts
aud conditions of men from tho
Earl of Gloncairu to tho jolly bog
gars aud his splendid gouius en ¬

abled him to express that sympathy
so as to roach all mens hearts that
I tako it is why all sorts aud condi-

tions
¬

of men unite to do honor to
his memory on tho 25th of January

Thoro aro many tidos to Burns
literary work I have briofly sketch ¬

ed what I think in tho great feature
of it aud shall notattompt anything
further iu that direction

1 should like however to say a
fow words about tho man and lot
me say at once and I tako the
liberty of saying it on bohalf of the
Thistle Club that we aro uot met
hero to night to apologize in the
slightest moasure for Robert Burns

No doubt thoro is still a remuant
of the uncoguid that think or affect
to think that tho celebration of his
birthday might with advantage be
loft alone that his wni not a good
example that ho was this that and
the noxt thing and by no moans
worthy of being colobrnted Burns
being mortal was not perfect but
with all his imperfections we aro
proud of him and let mo say that
it took just tho sort of man that
Bums was to do what ho did aud
placo him on all but tho vary high
est pinnacle of literary fame

We may rogrot tho rautin roar
in episodes tho pints o wine nud
Kowdon looks but we must admit
that it took them all to produco
Auld Lang Syne and My Nnnuios
Awa ns well as Tarn o Shautor
and tho There Was a Lad Born in
Kylo

Hell hao misfortunes groat aud
sm a

But ayo a heart aboou thorn a
Hell bo a credit till us a

Well a bo prood o Robin
At tho conclusion Mr Cattou re-

ceived a hearty round of applauso
for his eloquent address

Scotland Our Native Laud was
tho next toast and this was replied
to by Chieftain Tkos Blaok who
rocalled to bis hearers raomory
Some of tho many namos who had
made Scotland famous tho world
oor James Watt Nasmyth Napior
iu soieuco aud moohauics Scott
Bums Campbell Carlylo iu litera ¬

ture Liviugston Bruco and Mungo
Bark as African explorers aud tho
gallant lads who had destroyed tho
French guards at Wntorloo tho
then rod lino of Almas heights nud
tho slormors of Lucknow

Tho Ohnirmau himsolf mode a fow

remarks in response to tho toast
whioh followed Hawaii noi tho
laud wo livo in JIo told how wo

could all livo happy and contontod
iu tho Paradise of tho Paaifio

Kiudred Socioties was acknowl ¬

edged by Mr W 0 Roo on bohnlf
of the Sons of St Qoorgo and Ab ¬

sent Membors by W F Wilson who
rumarliod that ho was glad to notico
that Hilo Scots wore colobrating
Burns Birthday this yoar on their
own account IIo said thoro was an
old Scotch saying Keep your oyo
on Paisloy and that in futuro they
would noed to look after Hilo as it
was bound to go ahead

The Press was tho final toast
ind was ropliod toby tho Advortisor
and The Independent representatives

During tho course of tbo ovoniug
the following program of songs and
mimic etc was carried out
Violin it Tlano Boleoilon Boittlsh Alr

Mossrs W A Lovo and Oho Smithies
Ode Caledonia Mr J F Stewart
Song My Lovo Is Lllto a Jcd lt d Itoso

Mr Thos McMillan
Kpcltatlon Tam o hhantcr Mr Geo Dall
Song Thoro Was a Lad MrD Mocrao
Song Laird o OoikpcnMr J FStowart
Boug Bculs Wha Hao Mr Thos McMillan
Song Gno Bring Tao Mo a 1Int o Wlno

Mr W Dickson
Song Juanlta Mr Geo Smithies
Song Emigrants Karowoll

Mr Geo Lindsay
Rone Do Kind Tao Tho Auld Folks

Mr Thos Smith
Violin Ilano Mdloy Irish Airs
Song Siindy Maefarlano Mr D Macrao
Bone Wild Hover Mr A Tumor
Song tad That Wears Tho Plaid

Mr A Btoddart

At tho conclusion tho company
saug Auld Lang Sayno In grand
stylo and thou dispersed after having
passed a very enjoyable evening

I

Limited

Wm G Invln Prosldcntifc Manager
Clans Sprocltcls Vice President
W M Giimrd Secretary itTrcasuror
rheo 0 Porter Auditor

SUGAR fACTOES
AHD

OomraissiOE Agents
AOHNT8 OF TUB

Oceanic Steamship Gompy
Of Kn PrfinHarMi Pnl

Bruce Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers
S03 Fort Bt near King

BUILDING LOTS

HOUBEH AND LOTS AND

LANDS FOR SALE

tw Parties wishing to dispose of thilr
PrniinrtlrH Hro Invltpd nll on llfl

JUST RECEIVED
A NEW SHIPMENT OF

3 ft

In Quarts and Pints

SW FOR SALE AT

H MGKFELD CO

152 SOLE AGENTS tf

ere litlltS Ixcik
B I SHAW Proprietor

Corner King ana Nuuann Streets

Choice liquors
AND-

Fine Bbofs

rat-- TELEPHONIC 401 -- fci

Corner Nuuann and Hotel Bts

Wimiam Oaiuyiic - Manager

lira Wiims Liiion AM

HALF AND HALl ON DBAUGHT

Wieland Beer on Draught
NOW ON TAP

Ralnior in Bottlos

Mamtatfo Stou lash
A SlJiCUlTV

i

DBBAT
321 823 King Htrt fi

The trading

Carriage and

laflon Manufacturer

Atb MArFIUAIfl OH IIASD

Will furnish everything outplilo steam
boats and boilers

Horse Shoeing a Specialty

Bfflu TKIKPHONK fi7 --W6

TuLBntONE 507 P O Box 31L

HONOLULU

Carnage Manufactory
US ISO Fort Street

KXfuwtnwwnM

Cs triage Builder
AND ItEPAIKBB

BlanRemitiim In ell Us Branches

Orders from tho o h r Islands In Building
Trimming Painting Ktc Etc

promptly Attended to

W W WRIGHT Proprietor
Bwopssor to 0 West

Metropolitan Seal do

81 KINO BTltKKT

Q J WALLM - MANAtm

Wholesale and
UttJill

- AHD

Navy Contra ntois

Benson Smith k
DRUGGISTS

Fort Street
HONOLULU II I

Hollister Drug Go

BRUSSiSESTS

Fort Street
HONOLTTIT1 H T

W IT RICKARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

ConvoyuDcing in All Its Brancboa

Collecting nnd All Duainoas

Mattorc of Trunt

All bitsluoss entrusted to him will reoelvo
prompt and careful attontfon

Olllco Honokaa Unmakua Hawaii

Cfi

A Pamily Hotel
X KttOUBE Prop

Per Day fjo
Per AVeolt laoti

BPKOIAL MONTHLY UATKB

Ttin Ilest of Attendanco the Best Situationtu v UI In I its

A


